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The Crimson Tide prompts
emphasis on quicker players

some duty as a tackle as the offensive
line is juggled around for more flex,
ibility.

ALL THESE changes are beln;;
made with the expectation of besi
utilizing the individual's particular
skills," Selmer said. Patterson has
fine quickness, as well as toughness,
which can help him become an
outstanding guard. likewise Winter
has little more strength (last year
a guard) and can be a fine tackle.

Possessing an extra year of ex-

perience from last year, the line has
had enthusiastic workouts this spring,
Selmer said. He added that while the
team at times has had assignment
and technical failures,-i- t is progress-
ing weli towards becoming a n

outstanding crew.

FOOTBALL NOTES 1 9 a

broadcasters, during halftime of the
voted the winner of the Tom Nova!

Trophy. J. Gordon Roberts of Omaha
annually presents this award to the
Nebraska senior who "best ex.

empliiies courage and determination

despite all odds in the manner oi

Nebraska Tom Novak.
He will receive the award, decide. I

by Nebraska sportswriters and
broadcasters during halftime of tho

spring football game May 10.

NU harder in this area than any
other.

Gone are 1968 guard
Joe Armstrong, guard Mel Brichacek,.
tackle Ed Hansen and Dan Delaney.
These blockers provided the nucleus
for the . backs to scamper for an
average of 150 rushing yards per
game last season.

THE TWO juniors manning starting
berths include Wally Winter, a
238 pound former Lincoln Northeast
star, at left tackle and Donnie
McGhee, a 6-- 1 260 pounder who has

. trimmed down from 294 pounds, at
right tackle. The' seniors are left

guard Carl Ashman, a 235 pounder
from Burwell; center Joe Buda, a
248 p o u n d former al-stat- er from
Omaha's Creighton Prep and right
guard Gale Williams, 235 pounder
from eight-ma- n football at Meadow
Grove.

Those starters could find themselves
switched around somewhat when two-ye- ar

tackle starter Glenn Patterson,
who has been moved to guard, rejoins
the team. The former Worland, Wyo.,
all-stat- er suffered a dislocated elbow

after only two days of practice this

spring.
In another lineup change two-ye-

tight end Paul Topliiff may also see

by Mark Gordon

Sports Editor

Nebraska football still hasn't
forgotten about Bear Bryant and his
Crimson Tide.

After Bryant's smaller and quicker
Alabama teams defeated bigger and
physically stronger yet slower
Nebraska in the 1966 Orange Bowl
and the 1967 Sugar Bowl, NU football
coach Bob Devaney vowed to stress
quickness rather than brute strength.
And so has offensive line coach Carl
Selmer.

"This year we wil be a little
smaller in size with about the same
speed," the coach said. "With the loss
of weight we hope to be a lot quicker
this season."

WHILE THE SQUAD is quicker, it
is also faced with adjusting to a new

system. Unlike past years when the
unbalanced offensive line became a
Devaney-trademar- k, this year's
blockers and protectors of the
backfield will block from a balanced
line with the backfield running an "I"
formation.

"Of course, anytime you put in a
new system there is a certain degree
of difficulty in adjusting to lit," Selmer
said. "But the team has been getting
used to it fairly well at this stage
of practices."

THE CURRENT starting five after
two weeks of spring practice average
243 pounds and include three seniors

and two juniors - certainly more ex- -

than nnst Devanev-offensa- v

NU Regents
accept bids
for complex

The University Board of Regents
has accepted bids totaling $3,502,251
for construction of Phase I of a new
engineering complex on the Lincoln
City Campus to be located northof
Vine Street between 16th and 17th.

The three-stor- y building, with a
partial basement, will contain
laboratory rooms for teaching and
research, shops with materials and
storage rooms, mechanical equipment
service rooms, computer and com-

putation rooms.
The building is planned for 2,000

undergraduate and 300 graduate
students in the departments of civil,
electrical and mechanical engineering
and in engineering mechanics, which
includes industrial and metallurgical
engineering.
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ENGAGEMENTS
Susie Kos, Pi Beta Phi freshman

from Lincoln in business, to Bob

Semrad, Sigma Phi Epsilon
sophomore from Lincoln in music.

Laurie Lux, Pi Beta Phi sophomore
from Geneva in elementary education,
to Ben Picard, Nebraska Wesleyan
Phi Kappa Tau freshman from
Geneva in English.

Sharon Monson, Love Memorial Hall

junior from Norfolk in fashion
merchandising, to Jay Hash, Kappa
Sigma alum from Norfolk.

Pat Starmer, senior from Fremont
in business administration, to Tom
Runge from Palmyra.

Susan Hansher, senior from Lincoln
in English, to Jim Moses, Kappa
Sigma senior from Lincoln in
zoology.

Jean Underwood, Zeta Tau Alpha
Junior from Leawood, Ka., in zoology,
to Ralph Pike, junior from Fremont in
industrial engineering.
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MALE STUDENTS
$1200.00 for 13 Weeks of Summer Work

Also Some Full-Tim- e Openings

Call 489-717- 8

lines have had. But graduation hit . 11 '

SPRING DAY CONCERT
PERSHING AUDITORIUM

FRIDAY, MAY 1, 8:30 P.M.
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Anytime is

Pizza. Time
Carry Out Service

and Dining Room

Also Free Delivery

THE PIZZA HOUSE

3639 NO. 48TN
In Unlvtnlty Plac
Phonos 4341 329

BRANDtIS

TREASURE CITY

$4 $3 $2("ran .m)PHOTO BY DAN LADELV

A University golfer putts up for the golf team's two meets this
weekend. Friday the squad meets Kansas, Kansas State, Missouri
and Iowa State at Lawrence, and Saturday the four teams play at

Manhattan.

involvement groiving
Trend toward student

CANOE TRIPS

Into the Qutttcs-Suptrt- Wlltftnwn.
Amtrlca't largttt outltttr. Pr told-- r

end map wrtlti Bill Rem. D.pI.
C, Cam Country Outfitter, Bly.
Mlnnttota.
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"all-colle- council" has been formed
of six students, six faculty members
and six administrative officers. The
council will be the institution's chief
deliberative and legislative body
responsible for long-rang- e planning
and for directing the activities of the
entire college community.

At Columbia University, where lack
of student Involvement In governing
has been cited as an underlying cause
of last year's disruptions, there will
be a vote later this spring on a plan
to establish a university
senate with 20 student members.

AT UPPER IOWA College, two
students have been added with full
voting privileges to the college's ex-

ecutive committee, which formulates
college policy, exercises ad-

ministrative control and determines
budget matters.

Although It would seem many col-

leges and universities are making
serious efforts to give students a voice
In decision-makin- Mary Meehan,
former director of the U.S. National
Student Association, wrote that "stu-
dent representation on two or three
minor committees may be only a
gesture of appeasement by faculty or
administration." "But," she con-

tinued, "student representation on one
or two major committees may signify
philosophical acceptance of direct
student participation in campus
government."

(ACP) Often spurred by campus
confrontations, the trend toward stu-

dent involvement in campus decision-

making has been growing.
Types of student participation have

taken many forms ranging from
student membership on committees
seeking new presidents to joint
s tudent-fac- u

decision-makin- g bodies.
In Kentucky, for instance, students

sought and obtained a state law to
gain student membership on boards
of trustees of six state-support- in-

stitutions, including the University of
Kentucky, where students are helping
to find a new president. Students also
have served or are serving on
"search" committees at Georgetown
University, Davidson College,
Hartwlck College and the University

of Oregon, among others.

AN INCREASING number of
are permitting students to

sit on faculty or faculty-adminlstra-ti-

committees in some cases as
voting members. At the University
of Redlands, for example, the faculty
recently voted to include students as
voting members on committees con-

cerned with curriculum, personnel,
foreign programs and honors, as well

s student affairs committees.
Seven students will become full

voting members of the university
senate at New York Unlvwslty. At

Maryville College in Tennessee, an
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BENIN'S ANNUAL OPEN HOUSE(MS
Two reasons for joining Du Pont, and three for quitting.April 25 fk 26, Friday & Safudray

0 They go to universities, to teach recognized
authorities in their profession.i Free Soft Drinks and Demonstration Rides

PECIAL LOW PRICES
AwdHnrkim Offka New BS A 650 Lightning $1195.00

Opon from IP ouij. t 6 .m.

y--k Du Pont offer open-en- d opportunity. You don't
I go into a training program. You go to work-- in a

jcrici of growth job, that broaden your basa for

professional progresi and help you find the ipecific field

you want to grow In. We call It "planned mobility."

---p. Du Pont worki st the outer liniita. Sure, evcry-Z- S

body claimi they do the far-o- ut research. But
Du Pont ii a world leader In research with the

money and the engineering capability to translate ideas
into commercial products. If you have a profitable Idea,

e have what it takes to make it work; and we have a

special bonus plan to reward you for it So Du Pont

people grow, personally and professionally. Even men
who leave Du Pont often do so btcaust of the profes-
sional growth they experienced at Du Pont

Aa Equal Opportunity Employ (MF)

They go into space, or other government projects.

&
(T And they go to our competitors, who aro smart

rij enough to know where to look for the top men.'

We don't like to lose men, and we don't lose many. But
when you hire the best, then help them to get better,

your people are bound to be sought after.

Du Pont Company
Room 6686, Wilmington, DE 19898

I'd like your latest information on opportunities at
Du Pont for graduates with degrees in

Name

University . ( .

New BSA 441 Shooting Star 695.00

New Yamaha 125 Endruo 495.00

New Yamaha 350 Street 695.00

KAIL ORDERS iMieceptsi

OB MOfI SHOW
Omaha CJvit Arttff
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timH oro'sr. Mot yovf
W xrobl to

eod noei show

Prices Reduced on All Models

BEHLEN MOTOR SPORTS .Graduation Date.
COUTT WAIT

Degree

Address

City
Gritr Ytvr TUktfs NOW! . 2019 0 St. College Relations .State. .Zip.


